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Evans-Doshi team takes office
With a ralaad flat next yaara Vice-President A81 Praaidant alot In laat waak'a alactlon.
algnala victory. Marrlana Doahl took tha of- Thay wara alactad on tha largest turnout In
Ilea ol Vlca-Praaldant and Pata Evana tha ASI hlatory.
College EOP receives 
boost from IBM grant
Record turnout 
for ASI e lec tion
' ‘Congratulations,” yallad a 
supporter as Pete Evans finished 
his first sign of success-* TV 
intervlew-"W e didn’t win” , 
Evans yelled back, “you did."
Pete Evans called more votes 
In his victory Friday than any 
ASI candidate in history. He 
needed 2,M7 votes to win. He got 
2850 on the first ballot and took it 
going away with 3037 on the 
second.
And Marianne Doshi. She 
almost took It on tha first ballot 
also-ehe came close to having 
more votes than her opposition 
had combined. On the second 
ballot she had 2804 votes, her 
closest opposition had 1825.
There were 5973 total vgtes 
cast—53 per cent of the student
body—in the largest election 
turnout in the history of the 
campus. "It means that the 
students are interested in a 
change, ’’ Miss Doshi said, "I 
hope it means that it is the end of 
apathy at Cal Poly."
Pete Evans said that he 
"w asn’t going to wait until
June," before he started going to 
the students. "I am going to have 
an ‘open forum’ beginning 
tomorrow and also on Thurdsay, 
for the rest of the year.” Evans 
said that tha forums will be held 
in the college union plaza arid 
begin a t 11 p.m. on both days.
Evans went on to say that ha 
wants to avoid the inevitable 
polarization that occurs after 
some of the ASI elections. Ha 
plans to meet with students and 
discuss how student government 
can be made more effective, 
more meaningful, for the 
students at Cal Poly, "we don’t 
want some students to give up" 
Evans said. "We want them all to 
participate.’’
Evans and Miss Doshi plan to 
spend the summer In San Luis 
Obispo in order that they don’t 
lose contact with ASI activities. 
This is the first political office 
that Evans, a Mechanical 
Egnlneerlng student, and Miss 
Doshi, who is studying 
Ornamental Horticulture, has 
ever held.
VD v ic tim s reaching  
uncontro llab le  num ber
E d u ca tio n a l O pportunity  
Program s will racieva an 
additional $220,000 generated by 
a grant from International 
Business Machines Corp. 
Chancellor Glenn Dumke 
announced Friday.
The funds will provide tutorial 
assistance at 10 State Colleges 
which next year expect 
approximately 3,700 new 
minority and low income EOP 
students requiring special help.
Nb funds were awarded to this 
college.
IBM initiated the tutorial 
assistance plan with a previous 
grant last year. The
corporation's new grant, for 
$44,000, will gernerate $176,000 in 
additional funds during 1971-72 
under a 4-1 matching provision of 
the federal government’s College 
Work-Study Program.
"We appreciate the
opportunity to work with you in 
this important program, and 
hope it will continue to meet the 
needs of minority and low Income
Senators clash on war
Washington- (UPI) Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers in a 
bristling confrontation with Sen. 
J. William Pulbright, Friday, 
described as unconstitutional and 
unecessary proposals to restrict 
a President's authority to 
commit troops abroad.
Rogers testified before a 
Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee, headed by Fulbrtght, 
that such action would limit the 
Presidents' constitutional powers 
and seriously limit his ability to 
carry out foriegn policy.
During a subsequent exchange, 
both Rogers and Fulbright
'displayed unconealed Irritation 
and anger with e^ch other. 
Fulbright said the administration 
was doing "double talk" to justify 
continuation of the Vietnam war 
and expected members of 
Congress to follow Its edicts like 
"good boys."
f ■
At another point, Fulbright 
remarked, “The more I observe 
this administration, the more it 
appears that you are following 
exactly the same course as your 
predecessors." "You," he said to 
Rogers, "have gone almost as far 
as Mr. Katzenbach."
students," C. E. Frizzell, General 
Manager of IBM’s San Jose office 
stated in a letter to Chancellor 
Dumke.
Dr. Kenneth S. Washington, 
EOP Coordinator for the State 
Colleges, said the grant is in 
accord with Legislative 
authorization to the Board of 
Trustees to obtain funds from 
non-state sources for EOP 
assistance,
"We are pleased that IBM has 
taken the initiative in this area, 
by noting the success of our 
campus EOP programs and 
recognizing that lack of money is 
the greatest restriction in 
meeting needs for these 
programs," Dr. Washington said.
Each of the 10 participating 
colleges, chosen because of their 
location in areas of sizeable 
minority concentrations, will be 
allocated $2,000 from the IBM 
grant to provide summer 
orientation programs for EOP 
students.
Additional amounts, ranging 
from $1,920 to $2,640, will go to the 
campuses during the regular 
academic year beginning in 
September to continue the 
employment of tutors for 
students in the programs.
Sacramento (UPI)—
Nearly 10 per cent of 
California's teen-agers have 
venereal disease and the 
Incidence could rise to one out of 
two by 1900 barring a "major 
break-through," the state Board 
of Education was told Thursday.
California had 100,000 cases 
last year, one out of every six in 
the United States, said Dr. 
Geoffrey Simmons, 27, who treats 
250 VD cases a week. “If this 
were measles or chicken pox the 
community would be in an 
uproar," Simmons stated. He 
said that nearly 10 per cent of 
teenage students in the states 
have VD.
J'The Public Health Service is 
predicting it will be one out of two 
by I960 barring any major 
breakthrough," Simmons said. 
"If this epidemic continues 
unchecked, it will become 
nature’s way of controlling 
overpopulation." Gonorrhea can 
cause sterilization, he said.
His calls for VD Instruction in 
the schools won support from 
board member Dr. John Ford, a 
San Diego physician, who said "a 
child should not be allowed to
finish junior high school without 
some evidence he has had such
instruction.”
Governor Reagon’s personal 
minister, the Rev. Donn Moomaw 
of Bel Air said tha situation 
showed the state was facing an
"epidemic of immorality.’’ He 
s u p p o r t e d  F o r d ' s  
recommendation and said he 
hoped that board would taka 
formal action soon on the 
proposal.
Evans plans 
for forums
Pete Evans, newly elected 
ASI President for next year, 
announced that he will be 
promoting a twice-weekly 
'open forum* beginning 
tomorrow.
The forums will be held in 
the college union plaza and 
will begin at 11 a jn . both 
days. Evans said that ha la 
hoping that students will 
help make student 
government affective by 
support f  U.
As yet, there la no formal 
structure to the forums, but 
problem s confronting 
students and the college will 
be aired.________________
Mu»fong Doily, M onday, Moy 17, 1971
Letters to the Editor
Refuse responsibility?
Editor: . .
Ju st a comment (or our 
readers. During elections, I 
observed a very interesting 
situation. A fellow student 
approached the voting table and 
asked, “which ones are the 
radicals, I know I* don’t want to 
vote (or them."
The young lady behind the 
table pointed them out and 
proceeded to instruct the voter 
the proper manner In which U" 
mark his ballot. The student, stiU 
In doubt, asked another question, 
“which candidates would you 
select, I don’t know any of the 
candidates listed here.” The 
young lady replied, “you must
make your own decision.” The 
gentleman answered, “I don’t 
care who wins as long as It isn’t a 
hippie.”
I pray to God this is not the 
typical, apathetic, misinformed, 
voter at Cal Poly. If it is, no 
wonder our campuses are being 
destroyed by radical dissent. It 
isn’t the “establishment” that 
carries all the blame, but it Is our 
brothers and sisters who refused 
to accept the responsibility of 
informing themselves on Issues 
and dedicating themselves to a 
cause fit to work for and a self fit 
to live.
Roger Katona
EDITOR:
It is a peculiar thing, Indeed, 
when the rules and regulations 
are kept rigid and inflexible when 
applied to “undealrable”entlties 
on this campus, while the 
“desirable” are allowed to slip 
by.
The recent statem ents 
addressed to the EOP program 
by the alleged student 
•representative of this campus 
that it is "not fair to turn away 
qualified individuals and let In 
the unqualified” can be seen as a 
purely rascist statement when it 
Is discovered that there is a 2 per 
cent allowance at this school for 
a d m i t t i n g  u n q u a l i f i e d
agriculture students which is 
supported by the influential 
farmers in this area.
In addition, the hanky-panky in 
college athletics in retaining 
flunking star athletes Is never 
questioned. Owing to these 
obvious political inconsistancies, 
it would be advisable for the 
cfficals of this college not to try 
to justify their actions by such 
ridiculous statements nor try to 
pose such highly moral 
judgments on what is “fair" 
when this school, state, and 
nation have been anything but 
fair to minorities.
Linda Fishman
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M ustang ’s 
style has 
yellow  tint
Previous story reveals  
rules are d iscrim inatory
Editor:
Once again the Mustang Daily, 
in an Editorial, has shown that 
yellow journalism is not confined 
to profit-making newspapers. 
The Editorial In last Thursday's 
paper took one of Governors 
statements out of context. He 
never said that it was good for 
taxes to hurt. His statement was 
to the effect that withholding 
taxes make it less obvious that 
one is paying through the nose. 
For example, at the end of the 
year, a person would 
unconsciously thank the 
Government tor his check for, 
say, $200, Instead of cursing them 
for taking $800.
Regardless about how you (eel 
about withholding, or the 
Governor's other actions, you 
cannot in all fairness fault him 
for that statement. It is the mass 
media which changes the 
meaning of his statement.
Philip B. Wershba
_ —  +-
Budget strain—  
Kiosk lives on
In attempt to refurbish
the overspent Poly Royal budget, 
the Architecture Department is 
planning to keep the Kiosk open 
until the end of the quarter.
Located in the Architecture 
Patio, the Kiosk will be selling 
the usual fresh donuts and coffee 
for 10 cents. It will be open 
weekdays, from 0 a.m. to 2 p.m.
All letters to the Editor are 
to be no more than 250 words.
The letters should be 
delivered personally to the 
Editor or placed in his 
mailbox. The Editor 
reserves the right to publish 
letters a t his discretion. 
Unless requested, no letters 
will be returned. The 
Editor's office is in room 226 
of the Graphic Com­
munications Building.
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Cal Poly might see some change in the future.
For the first time in the history of the school, students 
have had the opportunity to vote for a concept and not 
just another individual. No one can mumble about it 
being a fluke takeover either. Pete Evans pulled in 
more votes by himself than have been cast in past 
elections--and that is TOTAL votes in past elections.
In voting in Evans, students passed a mandate for 
action. They are tired of fundamental Issues of 
education being swallowed up by the quagmire of 
Parlimentary proceedure. They want to be 
represented. They are pressing for their opinions to be 
expressed on what is happening to their world and their 
education.
But not all people think the same. After the election, 
■>1 had placed on my typewriter a terse comment of how 
,one individual felt about the election results:
"May 14,1971 will be remembered as a Black Day for 
old Cal Poly.”
It is pathetic Indeed when individuals can’t face the 
decision of their peers. I wonder if they can sustain their 
life in this country, where the goverment and Judicial 
system is based on the same concepts.
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Better method?
During the election, there was a lot of criticism 
flying around on the method in which the voting was 
handled. The most glaring criticism was the fact that 
the election system wasn't set up to handle an election of 
any proportion. They were geared for the standard 25 
per cent of the student body to turn out for the vote. 
They were more than a little surprised when that many 
turned out on the first day alone.
In something as Important as the student elections, 
there should be no room for confusion. Students should 
not have to fumble their way through a ballot that they 
don’t understand. They should not have to truck from 
poll to poll just to find a ballot.
Let us hope next year that the voting is based on a 
system of efficiency and effectiveness.
Soviets for troop pullout
WASHINGTON UPI —The 
White House welcomed a 
suggestion by Soviet leader 
Leonid Brezhnev that the 
Kremlin Is Interested In reducing 
troop levels in Europe by 
proposing s move in the Senate to 
cut U.S. forces by half.
Senate Deomcratlc leader 
Mike Mansfield, sponsor of the 
troop reduction proposal, also 
welcomed a speech by Brezhnev 
urging the Western Powers to 
Initiate negotiations with Iron 
Curtain countries on cuts in arms 
and troops in Central Europe.
But Mansfield Insisted that his 
Senate amendment "must stand 
on its own merits." His proposal 
to cut U.S. troops from 300,000 to 
150,000 is set for a vote 
Wednesday.
(LEON S BOOK STORE!
UUO SOOHS SOUGHT 
AND WHO
Phone 843-5039 
•ft Higuera Street
At the White House, Press 
Secretary Ronald Ziegler said of 
Brezhnev's rem arks: " W e .
welcome this. This development 
does underline and reinforce 
what we've been saying In the 
last few days—that now Is not the 
time to unilaterally dismantle 
our forces in Europe, 
particularly because of the 
prospects of negotiations.”
Secretary of State William P. 
Rogers, who will consult with 
NATO allies In June on 
disarm am ent tactics, told 
senators that adoption of the 
Mansfield amendment would bo a 
"m istake of ~ historic 
proportions.”
He testified before the Senate 
Foreign Relations Committee 
with reference to Brezhnev's 
speech: "The reason they 
indicate a willingness to 
negotiate is that they know we 
won’t do It unilaterally. If we do it 
unilaterally, Brezhnev doesn't 
have any reason at all to hesitate.
I 'm  A  G r e a t  M I X E R
O j s h t f k
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At Any Party
kRRWka
Editorial
About time
. ■ ' \ .. .. .
Grumblings
i.
Royal bummer
by Ken Hyland
The 39th annual Poly Royal 
was a success, Or waa It? 
Campus grumblers claim that It 
wasn’t, while Dave Wright, 
chairman of the Poly Royal 
Board, claims that it was.
-  Wright estimates that, dispite 
the cold weather, the first day’s 
crowd was larger than last year’s 
and Saturday's turn out only 
matched last years. The 
estimated total number of 
visitors this year was between . 
66,000 and 85,000.
As always, a few people claim 
that the commercialism of the 
event is getting worae. Wright 
contends that commercialism 
has been on the decline In the past 
few years. He claims there la a 
continuing effort to “weed out" 
commercial displays.
Displays were more 
professional then ever Wright 
argues. They were all carefully 
planned, not just thrown 
together, he said. The statistics 
indicated that the number of 
booths and displays remained 
about the same.
Many people seem dissatisfied 
with the two-day festival. One 
student commented “Poly Royal 
has steadily been going downhill, 
and this year it reached the 
bottom."
Wright counters by saying that 
for every student who tires of the 
event, there is at least one 
student who will be getting 
Involved for the first time. This 
makes for a continuous flow of 
new blood and Poly Royal carries 
on and on.
Visitors are always Interested, 
Wright claims. There are many 
parents and friends who have 
never seen a Poly Royal, Wright 
claims, even though the student 
may be advanced in his college 
career and near graduation.
One student’s mother 
commented that,"E ach  year 
there is more to see; it cannot be 
seen in two days. So there is 
always something left to see the 
next time."
The coordination of the annual 
“country fair on a college 
campus" is in the hands of the 
Poly Royal Board. This year the 
board was given a budget of a 
little over $25,000 and they spent 
It all. According to Wright, about 
$17,000 was spent on publicity. 
The rest was used as operating 
capital for the general events on 
campus; stock for the rodeo, 
bands for the dances, prizes for 
thf carnlval and food for the 
barbeque, to mention a few.
This money Is usually all 
returned to the Associated 
Students, Inc., and Wright is 
confident that it happened again 
this year. The board receives 
proceeds from a 40 per cent tax 
on all profits made from the 
consession stands and general 
events. The sponsoring groups 
receive a fee and sometimes a 
percentage of the gate receipts, 
according to Wright, and the rest 
goes to the board.
Poly Royal is over for this year 
and its success is a matter of 
personal opinion, but is what 
the statistics said: Last year
Poly Royal was appropriated 
$23,554 and aU but $567.66 was 
spent. Poly Royal activities were 
expected to claer $24,140 but 
actually made $3,575 over that.
According to Randy Dettmer, 
this year's director of finance 
Poly Royal was budgeted for 
$25,485 with an expected Income 
of $25,850. All the budget was 
spent, but according to Dettmer, 
only $2,250 income has been 
received as yet. It seems that 
close to $25,000 will be coming in 
and the board may meet Its 
budget, but there is no indication 
that there will be the profit that 
there was last year.
Next year's budget is in the last 
stages of being finalized and it 
has been raised from this year's. 
There is a recommended expense 
of $26,315 and a recommended 
income of $27,300.
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The College Union will vibrate 
with music this Saturday night, 
May 22 as the Symphonic Band 
presents the fifth annual Spring 
Band Concert beginning 
at 8 p.m.
The concert is scheduled to 
take place in the multipurpose 
room of the C.U. because of the 
large number of people that were 
turned away from the Winter 
Band Concert held in the Little 
Theater in February.
The excellent acoustics of the 
auditorium plus the outstanding 
musical progress of the 
Symphonic Band in recent 
months should provide concert 
goers with an evening of high 
quality entertainment.
Every effort has been made to 
provide this year’s Spring 
Concert audience with a wide 
variety of musical styles, 
including a major symphony for 
band, an overture, a collection of 
religious music of old Russia, 
fiesta music of Mexico, Dixieland 
music and a Sousa march.
The 83 strong Symphonic Band 
has recently returned from a one 
week tour of Southern California. 
According to Band Conductor 
William V. Johnson, the tour 
experience plus many long hours 
of practice and rehersal have 
enabled the band members to 
obtain a very high level of 
musicianship. They will be 
performing some of the finest 
music for bands.
Three specialty groups will 
perform at the Spring Concert; 
the Dixieland Band, the Studio 
Band and the Woodwind Quintet. 
The latter is a newly formed 
organization led by Pat 
Harrower, part-time woodwind 
instructor in the Music 
Department.
This group consists of the 
traditional instrumentation for 
woodwind quintet: flute, clarinet, 
oboe, bassoon and French horn. 
The quintet will perform 
“Pastoral," a peice by Vincent 
Persichetb.
Jane Swanson, wife of 
orchestra conductor Clifton 
Swanson, will be the band’s guest 
soloist for the evening. Mrs. 
Swanson will play Gardner 
Reed’s "Poem", a work for 
French horn and woodwinds. A 
graduate of U.C.L.A. School of 
Music, Mrs. Swanson is the 
recipient of both the Atwater- 
Kent and the Colemon 
Competition Awards.
Bruce Gratland will be 
featured on the drams in the 
“Overture for Tommy," a rock 
opera made popular by The Who. 
Gratland is the drum-major of 
the Marching Band and has been 
featured with the Sumphonic 
Band many times.
Spring Concert tickets are on 
sale at the ASI office, at the door 
and at other downtown outlets. 
Tickets are also avialable from 
band members,
Forum views Vietnam
A speaker’s forum entitled 
“Viewpoints, Vietnam" will be 
presented by the Speech 
Department today and 
tomorrow, a t  11 a.m. in the C.U. 
Plaza.
Four different viewpoints 
representative of those held by 
the American public will be 
investigated by students, Nell 
Summerhays, Jack Strauch, 
Steve Doyle, and Glen 
McCollough.
The positions under discussion 
include; Nixon's Vietnamization 
Program; the Democratic-leftist 
postion for ending American 
involvement; the position that
America is wrong, should admit 
defeat and withdraw 
Immediately; and the stand that 
the war shall be viewed on a ' \  
solely economic and political * 1 
basis, and that in those terms it is 
justifiable.
The program’s purpose is to 
explore the issues behind the 
various viewpoints and the basis 
of their support
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TROUBLE 
WITH A 
CAPITAL “T”
B r o a d w a y ’s not or i ous  
Profossor Hill, chief character of 
the long running play "The Music 
Man" would have probably felt 
right at home with today’s pool 
scene.
Or, would he? In his day pocket 
billards were played down the 
alley-behind closed doors. And 
never by “respectable people." 
Today not only do respectable 
men play the game, but so do 
“respectable women." Not only 
that—on a college campus!
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Lipp. cllru. ay  ^ w* want
Have acou.tlcal guitar, will pay for 
weekly Intont. Call 543-3090
FRIt KITTENS
Houtebroken over 6 week. old. Call 
544*2049, ofter 5 p.m.
AMIITIOU5 MEN of all trod*., north 
to ALASKA and YUKON, around $2100 
a month. For complete Information 
writ* toi
JOS RESEARCH
P.O. Sok 161. Stn-A 
Toronto, Ontario 
Endoi* $3 to cover cod
SUMMER JOI OPPORTUNITIES 
long ettobllihod Rrm 
Earning* over 600 per month 
For appointment* call 543-4249 
between 5 and 7.10 p.m.
Diving Intfructlon 
Skin and SCUSA 
NAUI Mnctloned 
i evening* 459*7421
ALASKA CALLING?
Comtructlon, oil, flihlng, cannery, 
tenchlng, gov't, turnmer |ob*j co.t 
of living, further Info *ourc*«. 
$1 ca.h or M.O. for tecond edition 
JOSS IN ALASKA, Son IS6S, 
Anchorage 99501
----------------------------- 1------
Automotiva
Drive o cldulc 58 VW SCheap 
Thrill, and *•«,' VW Dun* buggy 
cheaper Yamaha dirt bike —  .par*. 
$100. Call after 5, 543*6396.
65 VW .unroof factory rebuilt en­
gine $600 00 772*5952 nit*, atk for
6S Falcon clean 4 door, 6 cyl. (tick, 
$1000 or bed odor 772-9052, nil*. 
atk for KC.
64 Falcon Sprint with 4 .peed non..,
260 HP, bod' 
541*7251 or
>o y goc 
543-6125.
>od cond $650.
Portch* 64 C, AM-FM rodlo, chrome 
wheel*. 47M mil*., new valve., $2350 
or make offer. 544*5395.
65 Vetpa Motor Scooter 
I25cc, run. goad.
$75. 690 Bilnolara No. 12.
1955 Fold .ration wagon $225, 3 >p 
with overdrive. Good paint, h o i..
and Mod running VS. ' 
730 Soyten, Apt D.
Call 544*2049
61 VW, on* owner car plu. extra., 
new paint, polyglot tire.. $570. Phone 
771*2793, 5*7 night.
FOR SALE 1970 Maverick. Vinyl tap. 
Slg 6. $2250. Call 544*0277 . 61
. Chorro.
64 Falcon Sprint with 4 .peed tram,
260 HP, body good cond. $650 
543*7251 orJ43-6lll._______________
1969 Triumph TR-4. Excellent condi­
tion. Clean. Mu.t Mil. 544*4313, eve 
or 546-2211 day..
70 Honda 150 CL excellent condition. 
Rock Ind. Grad. In June, mu.t Mil. 
$495. 844*4969,____________________
65 AH Sprit* MK III  Slue, nice lo
inj run. OK will tak* reatonable 
offer, $725. I541-0154.
FOR SALE by Cal Poly prof. 1965 
Impala VI 2 dr. automatic tram 
power eteor. Radio, Mr., tint gla.t, 
wheel covert 6 tt. bit. Jutt .pent 
$350, New whit* wall., .hock., bat­
tery, fuel pump, .tarter, Molt, tun* 
up. A .teal at $600 cadi. 544*1161.
For Ml* SI Corvalr $100. Al.o S3 
ISA 350 $60 In a batlMt Call lorry 
544*5769 evening..
1971 Honda 100 k rambler, low mile­
age, excellent condition, $170 call 
544*4415
1954 Noth Ambowodor. radio, auto­
matic $130 00 Coll Don at 543 9209 
evening*,
1963 Volk.wogon convertible owned 
•inc* new Immaculate $795 
595 2139. Wn*
a place to repair your ooft 
Oarage 15 x 30' with concrete pit 
and chain hol.t. $65 a mo. $5 a 
day. Cleaning depo.lt $10 refundable 
Inquire 642 Monterey after 5 p .n T ^ ^ ------~
64 Dodge Oort GT 2 dr. VI 4 .peed 
pwr ,| radio htr. bkt. Mot., Tiw 
clutch, e'ean $650, 544-2522.
Halp Wanted
Prof*.., film being mod* here n ,|v 
June, Need extra, who own dun. 
buggy, motorcycle.. For detail.,
P.O. Sox 12
Greenwood, Calif., 95635
Housing
Two-man apt. for rent during turn- 
"W* .C'°”  '? tontPu* $10 per month. Call 546*2615.
SUMMER STUDENTS— 2 man 
furnithed apartment, cIom to 
camput. $90 per month. 543*1107
Couple need, older 2 bdrm. houw 
for Summer and Fall. $10 reward for 
houte w* rent. Denni.— 544*2907.
Male roommate needed to .hare 2- 
man . apt darting thl. Fall. Coll 
546*3671.
1x40 houM .trailer, excellent condi­
tion, awning, lawmhed, air Condi­
tioned, furnlehed, landicaped. $1700. 
Call 544-4631 alter 4,30 p.m.
2 girl, needed for houM cummer Fo. 
.ible I day in fall. $56 per mo. Sm  
to appreciate. 544*5531.
Fun In the tun— Avila leach fum 
apt , bar, ttereo and many extra., 
phone und utllltle. pold— for tummei 
Ju.t $65 per mo. Call Gloria 595*2513.
WANTED. HouM to rent Summer t 
Fall. Furnl.twd or not. 4 alrl. $10 
Reward for houM w* rent. 544*5531
1969 Iroadmore Mobilehome 12.60 
2 Sdr. tklrtlng 6 awning, call 543- 
1426 after 6 p.m.
Summer hou.lng I man opt. 
utllltle. all pold— furnl.hed 
Call*Gil 646*3671........
Tak* over payment..
' hou.lng 1 man apt.
, . 521-0131
Summer I
utllltle. oil pald*furnl.hed
cell Gil 546*3671,________
Three Id rm. hou.e available for 
Summer Qtr. Furnl.hed, water paid. 
Clot* to campu. $125 per month 
Col) 544*6653,_____________________
WATSON MANOR*Ad|acent to Poly. 
Rent now for Summer $ Fall. I $ 
2 Sdrm. furnl.hed apt., 1237 Mont. 
Vida and 1252 Foothill Ph 543*6115
Summer, 2 girl, for o 2-bedroom 
apt. CIom to compu. $35 a mo. 
On* needed for fall 543*9044, -
Old Houm  downtown . SLO 5 or 6 
dudent. $250 available June 10 Met* 
lal arrangement turnmer 544*0409 
Eve., great potential. For on* year or 
more.
HouM for dimmer, Furnithed. god! 
proximity. $100 per month ■ nice
call 544*4562 ________
Male roommate needed for 
Summer Quorter In SLO apt. 
544*1114 Lee
For Solo
2 meter GonMt communicator 
IIOvoc or 12V0C excell. cond. 
Complete with book and cord. $90 
or bed. John.ton 6N2 Xmlter 
Clean with book $60 or belt 
521 1841 After 6 ond wknd.
Folk guitar new tiring, reg. $30 
Mil for $10 543*9323, Ann_________
Darkroom Equipment, Enlorger,, Nik* 
kor lent, tank., loading bog. etc 
$175 lid for $120. 521*1210.
Our 10th yaar ot 
Raliabla Chartar Flights
L.A. to LONDON
raturn from Amsterdam
Juna 15-Sept. 15 $ 269
June 28-Sept. 7 $ 2eg
Juna 25-Aug. 26 $ 269
Aug. 28-Sept. 26 $ 289
Sept. 2
One Way to Ams. $ 136.
Im m edixt* ticketing for dfecount f lig h t*  
London to Tel Aviv $77, to Athene $52 10 
to lom bey $150. to Neirobi $150 L irg r 
d itco un te  on c ire  end meny other fligh t*
Contect Dr. French (213)277*5200 ot 
171*3111 C-0 Sferre Trevel Inc ,
1175 Sente Monice 1 Beverly H ill*
